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University of Tennessee. College of Agriculture 
United States Department of Agriculture 
State Department of Agriculture 
State Board of Education Cooperating 
Cooperative Extens!on Work In 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
Tennessee 
Professor H. A. ~organ 
University of Tennessee 
Knoxville , Tennessee 
Dear Professor. ~~rgan: 
I a.m sending you he r lith a. oopy of a letter fro 
Extension Sr..rvlce 
County Agent and 
Home DemoIUtration Worle: 
Knoxville. T enn. 
cr'uB/ 
June 11 , 1923 
• ..:.,.E. aller which is self-explanatory, a.lso oOPY of 
rtJ3' reply to him • 
• Miller. 
Enel sure . 
It might be Ii se for you to vri te 
trul y yours , (1/ 
c.~ . Brehm, 
Acting Director. 
COP Y 
Prof. C. A. Keffer , 
KnOl..'Vi·lr' .. .,Tennessee 
Dear Professor: 
Nashville, Tennessee 
June · 7 . 1923 
Will you not tell me confidentially, just what is happening at the University? 
I must confess that the situation there has me all up in the air. I suppooe 
it is none of ~ bus&ness exoept ~nsofDr~ as it is a State institution and I am 
a citizen of the State, but I have a boy Whom I fancied I was bringing up ~~th 
the idea of going right' on through his schools to the University in his mind all 
along, and I am beginning to wonder if I want him ever to have such an idea. 
Vhen Prof. Sprowles was fired, I took it calmly enoueh. I could not believe 
tha.t Prof. Mar gan fired him simply because he had liberal religious views. I 
VTaS amazed that any University president or professor would object to such a 
really fine book as "The ~lind in the Making", but I took it for gran ted that 
there was l'OOre than the nevrsp!lpers told. But nOVl oomes Garrett' s address 
over there. 
Surely the University is not going to become the leader in the fight to put the 
schools and the courses of study under the direction of Billy Sunday, Billy 
Bryan /and the rest of them. I cannot understand how it can afford even to 
let anyone get the idea that it is standing for such ideas and such policies . 
The universities elsewhere have been the first line of defense against this 
atterrpt to put science on a theological basis. 
Please tell me just what the situation is. 
Sincerely yours, 
(SIGNED) E.E. 1uller 
• ~ ller. Ed1 tor, 
rieultur1e • 
t Tannes 
Doar ... 11 r: 
I h your letter of Jun 7th written to 
C Jim! 
9, 1923 
oonfidentinl information s to mat 1 a Mppen1n' t th Un! va lar-
ly this bu Ines out ~pro 16 d al 0 the evolutlon a 
'.a.h1e is merely 
sittq')ly so ch duet k1c~ed by Spro .lee 
deeirouG of h1dlng th real 18 e. 
so tim a 0 sucoeed oies or Harry Olark 
duo tlonal vrork over tbe Gt te \11th school. Spro 
this job ld told 0 bout· yo r .go by Dr. I~ 
S rowles 1s a ver~ 
Furthermore, ther 1s ~ group over h re in the Unirers1ty who ve 
developed some extrem sooiallat'.o prinoiples. ~f.'hese eo :)10 ook hold 0 thi 
1 uua made lot of 0 pi tal out of it, simply brillgin l' bo t certa1 con-
e ion from Dr. T:oorgan on oth r principles ot a deoided oo1alistlo te de~c 
~ch no elt~re p ctlng executive could oonsld You ma1 r ~t a sur th t 
Dr. ~ r 1s· in to develop this tnat! t Itl0 alOll '1 ht and proper channels 
an that ri t th1n1dng Individuals in th fn-culty ov r h re b lund hi to 
-
a. man. A. oouple of radioals re responsiolq £01' ,11 of this lS;)'" nd liclty 
ov r th at tee 
I am referrin 10ur l ... tter to Dr • .MOr ';t.U1 '"sklnlr th..'lt he reply tit 
hi d he c 1 .;1 va you the strai $ht of thl proposi t1on. 
Very truly yours, 
o. f,. Brehm, 
Actin D1 reotox-. 
I 
